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.Frora the :uthem Cultivafo. *

WHAT ARE OUR FBIENDS jD0seo' ]
In the -ebruary numberof-deUL

-TIVATOR we .invoked the aid fi hP-
work, assuring them-thatithe cpatin
age.Was inadequate to de ray the C

pense ofpublication " his was 10 us
a humilia tin nowledge-ment, but it

"was, rt cless; trbe then; and it s

~tillmorechumiliatingbiat itis-TRUE NOW!
AVhat sty .the friendsof the SUTHERN
*CULTIVAT R to thiis Are tly wiling
to sit, dogn and quietly. fold. theiatrms,

-:while we are toiling to- promote their
-interest,-.without aprospect of rward?
If every man who reads, this pacagrugh
would-obtain us-only ONE SUBSCRIBER,
weshouli have :that cdnsolation which
the hope of: reward affordeth the labor;
but ndw, unless our friends bestir them-.
selves, cer tain pecuniaty loss awaits us.

!In view of this state of things, the pub.
lishers earnestly. request- every man
who reads'these remarks, and wio de-

§sires to save them.from positive loss, to
- constitute himselfan igent, and procure
as many subscribers-.as possible (before
-the first day of Mav. Let every man

-resolve -to obtain.ONE. SU1BSC9IBER
with as many more as he can, and let
himrnever cease until behas secured his

object.--
From the- SouthI Cultivator.

-. -CULTURE OF THF GROUND PEA.
Mr. Nditor.-I have observed with

elasure that the culture of the Ground
Pea seems t' be. exciting something
more of interest among that farmers of
our State' titan heretafore it has done.
Convinced, as I. ami, that a large amount
of profit.would result froln its gener.al
adoption as -one branch of -every crop,
I am induced to send you the results of
one-or two experiments which I have
-made, in.the hope the others may be
induced to made similar-ns: for 1 feel
well assured that the Ground Pea will
not be readily abandoned, after the ex-

-periment of its cultivation 'shall have
been once fairfy made.
-3ly first trial was made on about one-

quartei of an acre of land, so poor and
worn that. it produced in corn, the
-yeprpreviviou. (an oidinary crop year,)

--with gopd, cultilation,' not more. than
one, barrel per acre. In the fall, I

gathered ten, bushels of peas, 6ad have
--no doubt as much si two bushels. were

lez.in the ground and -picked upIby-my
iogsi. This gives a prod* tiou pf 48
bushelskper acio, on lan-I hich. i
-tha same amount oflabor in cubivation,:

7u h e ilidd on~ 'Irrof corn.

-ia sud~ath aabor qgathering is

Ys. B this labor ,ry be
dby a1 nhbgso thi

ere, I
na A17~

r o sfrom e n esr

!w e, .twu Ino'o tiheasetihe
* inas, ifreserved wold'mieecl
lont..food flo caeiaithcVirE.ve
{dof die n am fully~ioninced that
liogsratn more kidly on'tlie Ground
ea tan on any other food I h(ave ver

tried;..dorn andingttoes not excepted.
1- think~ihat one bushe~l of Peas in the

- hulJ,;is about; -equal, or very nearly e-

qual, to . one bushel of corn, in feeding
hogs, andperha'ps nmore than one -*qual,
ithe hogs besows and pigs.-

-lin.the expeuiment above, the land
was bedded, as for planting co-tton-2&
feet fronm the centre to' centre ofthte bede.
A furrow was opened with a coulter in

*the middle of ~each bed, and the pens
diopped two or three in a place, 2 to 2j

* -.feot a part in the furrow, and covered
by-running the coultero e ach side. 'In
land of betr quali:v, the beds should
be wider, say 3 to 31 feet... Much of
the cultivgtioni m.iy ba .done with the.
pkyw;,and no nmore wtorktwith the hoe
being necessary, thain jtust entough' toe
keep out the grass, and to level the sur-

face-of the beds around,'the vines where
* ,the pilow has failed to do its wor k w.-l!.3

Te klabor is about eqnal to that which is
nocessar,. in tuttivaing a crop ofcorn,. I

aind less if the grass, is not abundant. 1

usually prepare the seed by break ing
each pea ini two between ' the kem nals-.

*instead of shelling them. And the ger-
miination wili -he hiasm ened by soaking in

tepsid wvatei a fe~w haouzrs before thiey.are 1
- planted.

*I planted again, about two acres, as
nearly as I could guess, of a field the r
balance of which, being the same sort of F
land, produced, the same season, one d
barrel-of corn per acre. The land was

prepared breaking it -up, without bed.-
* ~ dings The. planting . and covering was

done as before, with the coulter. I ob-
-tained-two'thirds. to three-:fourths of. a -

good stand, arnd did not replant._ After J
the peas had-been some time up, a wide
pointed couhtre was run on each side ofn

*the pea row, as nejar. the peas, and as a

deep as posible, followed by. the hoes, 8

- - and tihen thoroughly cleaned out. In this.
situaion they remained until the grass-

.began again.- to make its, appearance. t-
-The peas having grown to some see ab

-. long scooter wvas run as deep as possi- fi

ble, aiid as neal the vines as it could be f:
done-without covering them, followed A
-by the hoes- to:level the. belds around thin U

- i'geg-anditake- out the grass wvhere the gi
plow' thad-f4ailed. to do its wor k well.

-bomne weelsmafter,thia.wo~rking the. mid.-
dies 1were plewed'igut, by running a 81

--scooter iti~t~lapaand wide casho11i dJMohe

owshehes pssedoveronce MM

o take oulthe grasaa idds iht
avhb eff e preiooisnvorking
iever r anyarifihPvniKas
o -"it,doing earth onaiet.e I

he hl hsa covers up the lon
Vhos on ffis is to fructify the vine
)y scatterlng overJit the pollen which if
rod'uces; itd of ;-course-. obstructs/or.
iervents, this-process and lessdns th
roduetion.In gatheitii thiis c

targprtionof peas inthea
imy-ogs, I tiibl not ls th i

fiftliof the crop. We gathered and ed'
oneIhuniled and twelve bushels,'(meai
sured,)-b'eides what my family, -consts.
ting o fifteen personsi: without resteraint
during six or eight weeks consbmed.Mly opinion is, thiat -this: c'ropy,' including
what was left for the hogs, and wha
was consunied bytheamily; and Ihets
was not'.less 'than 75-to 80 bushlis pei'
acre.

I am convinced'ithcse d tri-
als that if farmeis Would 'plani. with
ground peas, one acre out of every fif-
teen acres on which- they-plant corn,
they might fatten -all their pork,'a'idfjd
all their stock of uut hogs, so. as to keep
them. in fine order from the first of No-
vember to the-frst of April,-without a

grain. of corn, and with less labor- than
if the3 fed on corn. I say with less Ia..
bor, since the pea'requires not more'la-
bor in its cultivation than corn does, and
r.one in gathering when designed fer
feedingiogs. J..C. PAULETT.

Madison, Ga. March, 1848.
REMARK.-Tho. above strikes us as

worthy 6f eitiended irial. Swine are

very useful to make manure, and if their
meat and lard will pay (for their, keep,
their fertilhzing powers wil be so much
clear gain.
t Tho following gentlemen are announced

by their friends as candidates for the Office or
Tax Collecto, at the ensuing election:
Col*JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
GEORGE'J. SHEPPARD,
EDMUND MORRIS;
'SAMPSON B. MAYS,
Maj. S. C. SCOTT.
LEV( R.'WiLWON.
JAMES SPANN.

.The-friendsorDr. JOHN LAKE, annunnce
him ais a Candidate. fot a seat in the House or
Representativet, at the ensuing election.

March-14 tr 8

-The friends of-Col.- R. B. BouKNIOH-,
aunoiine himi as a'Candidate for a seat-in
the House of Representatives, at the ensu-
ing eecion, ' 7

10 Ve-ari authorized to annouseetWiA
HARRIS, Esqr., as a eandidate for a seat in
the House of tepresentatives, at the.mxt elec-
tion. . -.

Iebruary.9 tr3
areb autlioei9so RoUne .

Ch.*NjCEN~arbure cdlitifra
stat ingjaaHouse sof .%epreseniiseva'(

sae ednsw ieka ailth nsi lato:mntir Wtli a ld
f

f
s itItQ'igfS

BUMf. Escli2 inntirieisa ~aididatseidr
the.Office o6(Clerk nr~f he Courtpf Common
Plek.~oflthin District, at the ensning election
.Janutary 14 -10 ; 50:

8tate 'A riculIuraI Societyofr outh Carolina.
E following PREMIUMS2wiII be

awarded to the successful compei-
tors, at -the semi ann'uar meeting, to be
held in thie village of Spartanhurg, on the
seconid Wednesday in Sept. niexi

1. For the best Stalti-io, for Agricultu-
ral purposes-a silver modal.-

2. For the best Mare, for Agricultural
purposes; a Silver Medal.

3. For the best- native Bull, over 3
years; a Silver Medal.
Fur the biest tat ive Cow, over. 3 years;

a Silver Medal.
5'. For the besi. Jack, bred in SotithCarolina; a Silver Medal. -

6. For the best. Mule, bred in South
.arolina; a Silver Medal.
7. For the. best Ram, adapted to our

:limate; a Silver Medal.
8. For the best Ewe. adapted to our

limaete; a Silver Medal.
9. For the biest Ram, regarding wool

hiefly; a SilverIMedal.,-
.10. T1o time uinost successful and eisten-

ive grower of clover for three consecutive
1ears; a Silver Medal.
11. To the successfuli competitor in a
mlughing match, with double or single

an;aSilver Medal.
12. Fur the mnosi auccessful and exten-

ive~ experiment with lime for three conse-
utive years; one complete set of the 'Far.
ner's Register. .

13. For the best conducted Farm in the
)iseriei of Spar' anburg; a Silver Cup of
he value of $10.
A full and detailed statement -of the

alue and operations of the Farm. to be
irnishmed. by the Agricultural Society ofspartanburg,. or a Committee' of three
isinterested farmers of time District.
AprilS, if .11

TATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGE~F1ELU DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
SY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinaryof
EIdgefielId District.

Whereas Jesse flartee hath applied to
se for Letters of Administration, on all
nd singular the goods .and chattels, rights
nd-ecredits of :Isham Rozier late -of the
listrict. aforesaid.. deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite-and .admnon-
h all andgsingular, the kindred ind credi-
irs of the'ssaid deceased. to be ap'd ap "

afore me, at gjlar next Ordinary's C
r the said Distriet 'to be'italdn 'at Edge-:eld Court -House :otn the-17th day 'of
pril. next..e to show cautseiwifs any,;ahy the said .administration shonidamnot-he!anled. -

'
GJiven under mny .hand and seal, ihis~d
ty of ArtiI n,.the .s~ ~,o~ Lord-
me thousan~th (hunr ,nd-eoty i
idin the seenty-second~erAamera
in Independeoce. 4

April 5 2t 11

1- - /
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-W iduesdy 5th
"d B *ArmTi y.. '6th

ota

Frea th. L

'Hill All
Sade Isid 1th

, ree Iafls' e. ttri~ay2'4

'J'Doid'W - ut4y4,r ~ t~d

Ora 9;

"Moore's, T 21st
" R.' Coopeis 0P Saturdy 22 4

doPernn's2-t

".Mt..Willing, F 28th "

Richaidson's Batr Yff29t ,
.Ed field C. H. mois "-J. MayNEdefield C'H. .d

A , r hich my os ' olose for" the
present yeal. .

V.QUATTLf3 ,.T..E. D.
arch22 -,3 9

R Ta'si' .CW W.1 ,d"h eapest:
CASH tGS'ORE;"'

Summer Cloai& A P ma Hats!
WaisicIhats7 ceals z ech,

-Pants.SlOt? 5 ~~
Coats $V h

Pdw"2as t .
Good quaiiy, 2.achr
Jest ' a- 5O .
Silk lined' at46'50 ',U

M'dei's comnfr cens ech,
Boys *,r

Boys' exmta a

Fine qualiy, Cen'Sg$2- 75 each,
Litre " . 3

Silk -lined It 5
Neiv 2rugs and Medicines

Plhilotoken,, a o.w: Id ~1
Llimp Magnesia .:,.lo
Sands' Sarsaparilla tdo
Riug.Nursing Buttles i
Orris-Root '.do
SpanishFloat _1ndigod.',
M~accaoySn'i f dbJysa
iPoland Siarch d -

H1usbabds" 4
otsa- i

5ad Sda6' e j Skin
Agd an eesej t of useful

D6 gand aWenil a
1aory xan a t..s up to No.

Sj2s,fall-tenhh 74ent c at~

11EM'4Njl
.Best Starce 2

Grannd iPepperr6(cents p,
Fresh Salara$us129cett pt ind a1

SpermiTiitl.Tpllow.Candle o.n dWN~ '

afearlryeheaa.
Sug a ai. 12 a or
Best Rio Cofiel f
With'i r, 3ether ooso at : New York

and Philuadel shif Ualis
Mlarch 22A 3ta 9

lMuslins &Ginghamus,
FlOLURED) Mustiiia from 124 to 50 per yd.

UFinest Linen Ginghams ever seen, at 374
.perya:r . r.*

Cotton Ginghams frondo1 tio 414 per yard,
HOS5IERY. '

3lack, whiteanil slateol'qd Jese, 9 pr for $1
" - e .~very fine,

5 par fr$ a>; $-
Misses' white and col'd Hoe different prices,
Gent'men'se half Hoes; 9 pairfor $1,
Children's Leather:Beltis '&$.

R EADY M1ADE'CLbTHING.
Al Newo York asa' Pd~alelphia Prices.
Ready made Vestse, fr enits upo jo$5.
Ready made Pantaloons.rors 75 cents to $7.
Ready madeSumr C tsfroi Sl,25to $16,
Ready made-fine Shsiromti 50 cents to $3,

Bea tha ipe can."
For sale by..-..... J. COH-N.
Mlarch22 -. adtt -- 9

M A TH EMAT zg~ menti, for the

Brass Bells. a very neat a ili Ki50i cents,
Cof fee Mlill. a ver odr~lat 374, -

Csrriage Whips (rh '~ gh'sile,
Pole, and Nail Hamirad 3.4.,
Shovels 624 cents..H te 9a~ cents~
50 pound dieelyard frU2 iots,
100 .~ " ..S) ..
With many othetar;t ,wheill. Isold

low, at the cheapeit Cas~~~
sVuOHN.

March21 . - St

JUST RE49'D
JI Roberb' E s tore.
- W EET Or ages ~uarge aize,-
3 New YirkApplef

In reference tDo thsG1Wil o~yta
ny assortment is very e tand will com-
areditli any in priceswiiuaU njlarge
and beaitiful selection &1larri ve a
en2h for Cesh, particuTla wy domeatics to
-h h I iaiiiteattention' ~ ~~

GROCE>
h~e finiest~ dfree in m t 0 ju ad or 91
rhe tieiurin ~ 'pound dr SI
ood Sugar 12poind& 1
~extweek [ expect so o~'r t pfr c,say

15 pdwnis for$I ,a

.ATTEN ON". 'nscle't he fact ths in to~searcity of
oey inohflrhern is, and* which.n

1e e ' ;ttkere, goods Ia qome ouitcharged,
,tei. eis.Sprn than ye been sknowun

-r years. wh , at deteimined to ,

ie thQ Publik thes bene ae3I~t1. :

LL thone inde.e sk 'ei mosAi
I Hlibhlar,dee'd', ired Iamake im-.

r~et themud

Fb 31, 3

RESPECS'FPI51 ai.onnes to his
feriids-iad-tiepbli generally that he

has fittediup 'he Store recently.occupied by J.
D.Tibbett, where he inow prepared to ex-
hibit as entirety new. and carefrlly selected
Stock'of...
Spiring and Sunmr Goods
,ep zgq iageneralaseortdentforein ad

'omst'te Dry Gpods, Groceries. Crockery;
~aIwar&,..Has C Bonnetta, Shoes,

,DrugsasidMedicines, ooks and Stationary,
&c. &crwhieb hetwill selt on liberal terms,
an4,tJeitusual credit;to responsible and,,pnc-
tiiitcustomers;und ,ve. low for Cask."

.A. Nkhopes by a.,tnetpersonal Attention
,0',stness, ith a kiwledge foundedjon fifr

t years'experience, and a desire to please
those iwo-may:ra'rhimwith a call; to merit
a share of-that patronage which is in the power
ofa liberaland enlightened coinnunity to bes
tow.

Edgefleld C. H., March 8 tf 7

NEW GOODS.
HE subscriber is now receiving a fesi
supply of

GROCERIES CROCKERY, HARD
WARE, SHOE8,'HATS,

'and DRY GOOD S.
Fine and common brown SUGARS,
Loafand clarified -do
Lagnira and Rio COFFEE,
Fine English CH ErSE,
Fresh RICE ; Irish POTATOES, -

Landreth's-GARDEN SEEDS,
RAISINS, and ALMONDS,
Spermand Tallow CANDLES,
LAMP OIL,
With many other articles too tedions to mei

tioi, which will be sold on the most accommo

dating terms..
-aB. C..BRYAN.

january.21 tf 52

REMOVAL.
.V. KETCH.&s 4 CO..

HAM BURG, S. C.
HjAVE remove itheir stock-bf Dry Goodi

to the Store under the American Hontel
(late Hubbard's,) where it is their pfrposet
keep afoll assortment of-
American, French .and Englisth

DRY .GO OD8.
We wduld take this opportunity to return ot

thanks, to our numerous friends for the very
liberal patronage bestowed on in3 for the last si
years, and would solicit a continuance of theii
favors. -

We. would also invite all persons buying Dry
Goods in Hamburg, who are not already or

our large list of subscribers to gire us a trial.
- Oir stock will honsist.ofa nuch,largnr ,rmr

more general assortment
.

~dave hereto-
fore kept.. We aso contine tokeep our
usufi aw i aof Carpetirig, Oil Cth, Floor
-iii ng, Bonnets, and Ladies and Childreus
'Shoes.

N. B.-st rereived a full assortment of all
numiers'ofgenuie.

Dutclah Rolting dollAs,
which together withallarticles in.our line will
bisold aslow as they can be'procured in -Ham.

Vtt WM.ETCHAM& CO..

43.11 u 7 -116f 29

y diefihoffebnar. The.ar.
rangemi ntsare-as.follows.'A PrnmaryDepa$-

Spebing~lfeadiw; Wrsiing and Ele~
mueuntary:Arstintic ~ .. $5'00

- I-n the Junior Class. --

Spellin ,iReading WVritinagGrammar,
Arsdunetie. rinmary Geogrnphy,'Abridgeil' History. 1..unposition, 8 00)

SIn th -Aldie Class.
Speling, Reamding, Writing, Arithmne-

tiic ezteiitded, Grammar and Pars
ing,. General Geography, History
of United States and at England,
Astronomy, Chemistry, Natural
Philosophiy, Composition. '.10 00

In the .Senior Class.
Ancient Geog'raphy, General History,'

Critical Rkeading, Rhetoric. Logig,
*Botany, Chemiasciy and Natural.
Philosophy, Algebra, Geometry,
Latin with a view to a miore tho-
rongh understnding of English, 12 00

Instruction in Music, 15 00
dd do-French. 12 00

.
The year will be divided into four quarters
ofeleven weekseach, commencing ams follows-

1st of January, 35th of Marcha, .lit ofJune, and
1st of October.
SBooks, Stationary, &.c., will be furnished at

prices to cover expenses only..~N. D..The present quartor (to commenc on
tie7th'of Feli~uary,) will be charged us a half
enarter. t'

feb 2 f 2

Female Academy.
T [I-E Female Academnyin the vicinity of

Elton P'. O.; seven -miles north of Edge-
ield'Court Hinuse, otn the road to Cambridge,
illbe opened on Truesday the 4th of Jantuary.
under the direction of Miss MAR JUHNi. The
ravrable'lharacter of Miss Jithan as en excel-
ent instructress has bean established in several
lections of the District. hy the experience of
everal yeamse teaching, and jhstly commnsend her,
I thiepatroaeot'Parents and Guardians.
terms of q'uition. per session of Five

metic,.: .$6 00
Witfi the above, Grammar,History, Geo.
W'dth aboe, Natural and Mforal Phi-
ilosophy and Caniposition, &.-12 00
busic, and u s of Piano; 18 00
Boarding can be had in several families at
$7per month.-
Payme'ntsat the end of ech sessIon.
jsiary5 .tf 50

New Boot and Shaoe

RYANUIFACTORI
WjSlTR$Gentlen's BootR aind Shoeis

n~rsmideipoilt superiOr -style of fil.
Gntlemien: wanting coirk sohed~donble soled;
d a.no pump soled BOOTS, need but
iwe theiorders with.the subscriber. ~

s' M. ILLIAM MiMQOY.

march8 4t~:.7

DipJOR1 B XHAP8

offering this luable Medicine to the peO
ple o?'.:Qarolina foi the relief and. cure of-

many diseases incident tod Sonthern climate;
I do not claim for it infallibility, ueitoido V
say it-will core all diseases.- But in
CHRONIC LIVER .AFFECTIONS

AND DYSPEPSIA-
*j1ean confidently advise at. recommendiits
se from ny personal observation aRntl~use

.to a:tAile in my own '-practice. This airticle s

avorably reieived wherver ithjs baer. used.
ani allowed to iefer to byi rge esrd6d1
Troup. M Jolin Warrehdf- inlaiiubt:s. Mr.

.McAffee of Cobb;Ir:Ar Hull'of Athens,
Mr. .William 'D. Teirell o Putnam, Revid.
John E. Dawon- of L ranige; to whiclia
ret rinumber of uames ight be added, wiho

their testimlony to its value.-I;abitualicotiiness'iSfod'ld very frequently
c6'nrieied wiih feeble constittiii6nn, ,aid .per.
sons of, sedentary habits, vahich of(n, exert a,
very uiifavorable influence qpon the general
haali 1h oflthe subject; and'is -particularly'mati-
fested by a restless aid desponding state of the
mind, arregular if not a loss ofappetitei For
this condition of the system, this article is coi6-
dently recommended 7with the..positive assur--
ance that if the dose is properly adjusted. so as
not to move the bowels too actively, reliefmay
be relied on, withont'any, even the leasi.of the
unpleasant consequence, r.-sahing from the
use of the comnono purging medicines usually
resorted to. This article will .be found to act
as a pleasant. eordial and tonic, restoring the
appetite, and at the same time' flfillihg every
indication, that the common 'purgmg medicines
.are designed to effect.
"There ate some constitutions liable to.'re'gu

lar attacks of Bilidus fever almost every fall,
'tosuch,.Irecommend the use ofthis Medicine,
beginning at least by the middle of Ma'-ir first;
ofJune. -

Many peirsons whose.Digestivp..yorgnsare.
feeble', often experience it sense of.fuillness.-
wight, and o'ppression,'abot the stomach afr
ter eaing-in sucecases a itose sithis: medi-.
cine will oftenafford immediate relief.
Pregnant women often buffer' from hear

barn and costiveness, .they may use'the article.
without the.least danger and 4with great benefit,
nIsick o nervous head.ache, it is a-most-vain.

able inedieine-
I could append a long.lisigfcirti6cates, but

forbear, prefrrin;te the.virtues of the.
.Widicine to- sustaim i .The .inedicine -a

gentle and certain cathartic -tonic and suadorifc,
J/' JOEL ,BRANHAM.

Eatonton. Georgia.
For sale by. Robert Anderson, 'Liberty, Hill

Chegji&_Settle, Dantonsville, Charles Free-
moan,.Cairo P. 0., and... ... -

y.- D'TIBBETTS,
E gefiA ;. .

sept.8 -- y.. 33

D paricular attention of Countij Mer-.
~eirchants is requested to thefollowMing

- advertiseien '

ROGAN & .TeIWE8sO,
Booksellerqs, Staliiet

AND PUBLISH
No.,30NortEhFo~Iyth t~~

hiladelfka
NNOUNE 'i-ih riiiend-

t~-rind -'

atflu

se , 1M, 10

800K ,PAPE n
rediuced iro ns
inferest olsylvlla'iiltfi ~ Te pur'
chase from teiifitoo l7 ,-*-

fins inivolveit au expeinae i heircolli~ction. and
ats H. & T. now sell-ojaydiO ASfIL or such
negotisible notes'es are sure', i'if~ilfankc
at their maturityp Jhejpgving to those whoclinose
to deal in this mnnet wil be a very gmnaider-able per centafge ona theirpurcisae.
Few dealers in the country. buy more than

$1200 worth ofstationer,- in a eeason. many not.
uver one-half,.and a large portion-notamore.than
one-fiarth.. of that amount. Thier.e is~not. a
dealer, therdfore, who visita Philadelphiaehio
would be inconvetnienced lby paying these
small sumis in Casch, anid as each.can save mo-
niey by domng so, H.~& TI. believeithey are of-
ferinig an inidnenntvhiich will gladly be em-
braced by those tvnoaimake their purchiaies in:
Piiadelphia. Thaose~whua.eiizer into euci-~an
arrangement will be enaled to self at prices
much below their former rates athome, and
will consequently reap a larger aggregate pro-
fit from the increased amount ftheirsales.
Having a PRINTING OFFICE for copper-plate ind type work, and ani extensive B[ND.

ERY, H. & T. are prepared to fill orders from
Banks and Public Offices, when forwarded
through mxerchantts, at extremely low prices.-
.Pinladelphia Januar3 13, 1848. i 2

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAs
E)G EPIELD DISTRICT.

11' THE COMMON PLEAS..
George Parrott,

Elsi.. Declarationa in Attack.
E hCark.ment.

TrH E Plainat if ini the above. cases, hitvinig
Ithis day fileid his Declarations in my of

fle, amid the Defendant having neither Wife
nor Attorney, known to reside within the limits
of the said state, tin whiom:acopy of said dec-
lartionas with a rule to .plead thereon dani be
served. 00nimotion of Mr Wardlaw, Plaintiffs
Attorney, it is ordered. that-the said' Deftendant
appear and plead to thesaid Declarations within
ayear und a day, from time date hereof, or
udgment pvill be awarded against film yde.
fault. T. G. BACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Office, April 30, 1847,, ly 13

SOUTH CAROLINA..
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

IN THE COMMON PLE4S.
Henry B. Gleason, '*.'Dcdaration

1s.. ini
James H. Jones,&Co. Atnachment.

THE. Plaintiff in the above'cse, having
..this day filed his Declaratioa in my of.

fice, and theDefcndmnt }aiviig neither wife
nor attorney, known to reside within thme iiits
of this State, on whom a copy 'of the said De-
claration, with a role to plhead, ca'n he served.
On motion of Mr. Gray, Attorney for';laintiff,-
Itis ordered, That the said Defendant appear
and plead to the said Declaration, within a year,
and a day' fromn the date hereof, or final .and
lbsolut 'ndgment will be iwarded against fain
by default.

THO, G. BAC('N, Clerk.
-Clerk's Office, May 26,1847- qly. '19'

~ L-CAUTION" .

:LPersons are hereby cautioned a-

Sgainst employiing or harboring miy
indente4.apprentice named'Robert Wood-
ertmn'iesad left iny femploy rithout
inprofocaliod.anodi aiA determitfedto
prosecteagyoe wsh' either n.employs or
bbarscr.him wan.JAD.-.WDBFTIS1 e
.Mrch 13 3i -

", Iet' e -

haefcert:seGoy thre ir , WA

B

OOGZ

dineswithot auh cer u al.

)Ffrg

le Coanpay edg cni e
havea ceraifica t e l
ny hero 1teto9G,

prbbghe ntOrd

terafned by the o e of
one is at thAed to sellthe
dine whuttucIRT c.TOW aND '

ADWARDAVEY~WE

The atesi'p6dr4II
a ,GfAEIkNB RV(")3OKI IS
pro er size an S; Carolina, aneOorg
oaifthe-co tiardbon~a'bifu

lyn i nleiiino:G Toije"rMine~e
10biHayneatri;hai'miCi

Pi- lls a fai triL. -j-1

probab)y-6-ji9 IN....e
lT he ageyian of
the-oried edfd'a'

E1drNBERGCO&Y~)
pre7ceoheinaiigel
Their charater gyneSitrZplai,
thatp THIRTY T OUD
THEIR PILLSAWORAIV
AND EVERYWEak.- *,' ,.W

buiess is inii~ 69 Mri .=

ing to their ___ reII4"
will show thel~valif~hbi

eveidafI ztt

abandon. all othI me ,ies. -dg.

Poinsfa ili

The oeraiia oth
thewod ii~OII e

received -the*Fuaiqii~hfia. Gt
guaished Clergy a~eb 1iis,, It-
the publicpeneralTWB -
buuiness is "1a4-4Y~y
through'ethe GrV inC'6~0V
every~cfahinlyjh tdihd.d

iedicines may-;4iielfa
ihe leadingirticI7-s invted.is a

THS GRB

The followngeesin f
to thepowe-

*~ ~ tatni~n~0
CntiepU &y~

oni su -

oIn a~t

1Diiria

Jibr-fd 6c t
rections,. --

'TH E'GREEN -~
OINTMENT. We n,
this Oinbniedi'is a iio
dv." Price 25 anii5 c4a-

- TH E'GRAEPENB~i
G UEPILIN-Themits
be placed on 'ti~se Pilb
positive cores known,'h

TH E GRAEFENBIERG EY..
eual. It iscompondedupongheqa

tific puinciple", and ijms 'performedet
ry cures. Fors,violeht inBamatigt i
and railing of: the 'sight, eakne~s
iwvolunasy weepiaig.''oeignsbsli
eye, &c., it is~a posative and speedy 'ii
25centas a hostle, weith Cull aredtiarfii~"
TH E GRAEFENBERG EET

TERS-Sovereignio binild',iptfa
system, to restore the a stite' an'd~
skin. Price 25 cens*'pck""e? Z

SGjIAEFENBERO ;"8SA
CrOMP'OUND-Warrantied toinkii
superior an quality toay id ahe w&1J
$1 a bottle. . ~ ' 4I

GEORGE'DRA[NARD,:g~
And for sale by' ''i"

And in Chretn yE~
opposite the Cliarieudon HoteliAMV
ulpposite tie' P. O. aisd2O6laget.n

WM. H AINES Aogosta;'GGJOHN 'LEMM6N.-MiltonC."
M. LE.WMON, Winsbbrouz-

january 21 ' .-' &**'
'Brought' to. tke I~

0this' District, aMulatto .mai ha
his dlame isFHIRAM. atihuit i~~lur

:n Mr. John Harrisoi, of Faireld'Dsiut
[I. Said fellow..isabat. five feet~zaa

Sigh, between 23:and.25.yeitr of3~,a -

~omplexion., He hasascar-ande; the
4aid fellowsays heranaway sometiw
r August last. ,. -- a
The owner is reques d,tu come

way, or he ,wilbe dealt vit asthelfaw
*C. H.: GOOD)MA

january 5 - - f ."~.

100: JARIS of thie aloe ei3 -'

arge anWdeinrul COIat4Ia

f Lundr-dd e-Genliiiis dGen
Ceb.' a ''t


